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WEATHER
Cloudy uiul cool with occasional

li li t ruin through tonight. II ixh to-

il a v. 52.

EXCUSES

Editor says that the treatment of
false excuse offenders should be
consistent and equal.
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UNC Mardi HitsGras Snag;
m m

cendW Maye

y,

Tin Can Said Unsafe;
Repair Costs Too High'

The Carolina Mardi Clras has run into a snay that niav mean
cancellation of the bij weekend.

Mardi Gras Chairman Gerry Boudrcau was unceration yes-

terday whether or not the possible loss of the Tin Can as a
dance site would mean calling off the dance.

Phys. Ed. Dept. Bldgs. and Maintenance Superivsor. C. I.
Huggins notified the Mardi Gras Committee Tuesday that in
its present condition the Tin Can is not safe for the crowd ex-

pected at the dance. He said it might take two or three
thousand dollars to put the old building into condition for
dances of the size planned.

Stars For Winter Germans
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TALENTED ENTERTAINER LEO de LYON ORCHESTRA LEADER RAY ANTHONY

.i Attraction At Concert And Germans Dance Featured At Winter Germans Concert Feb 15

Cut Plan To
Be Studied
By Faculty

A report on University attend-
ance regulations will be presented
to the Faculty Council Friday aft-
ernoon for discussion and action
by the council.

The nature of this report will
not be disclosed until the time of
the meeting.

The report will be presented by
a specially appointed committee
under the chairmanship of James
S. Ingram, associate professor of
economics.

Subject To Debate
Dr. James Godfrey, dean of the

faculty, said yesterday that the re
port will be subject to debate and
official action by the council. As

.The ACC Indoor Track Tourna-- ,

ment is being held on Saturday
night, March 1, in Woollen Gym.
Because of the track parapherna-
lia, the gym will not be avail-

able for the dance (Friday night.
Boudreau and Assistant to the

Dean of Student' Affairs Ray

DR. WILLIAM WELLS
Chairman Of The Faculty

Dr. Wells
New Post
Not New

Jefferies are planning to talk to
Huggins and Track Coach Dale
Ranson this afternoon in an ef

soon as final action is taken, the j

report will be released, he said.
The council may possibly act on

the question of attendance regula-
tions in the meeting Friday. How

Women's Posts Operi
Today will be the final time for

candidates for chairman of Wo-

men's Orientation and editor of the
Women's Handbook to survey files
al Graham Memorial. These files
may be examined in the Council

fort to work something out.
Jefferies said he thought Hugg-ins- r

estimate on repairing the
Tin Can is too high, but he would
not comment further.

The Mardi Gras Committee hasFor over a month. Dr. William

ever, the final decision may be
postponed to a subsequent meet-
ing.

Proposals been working under a $5,000Wells, Kenan professor of English,
has been acting in another official budget, with the expected sale of j Room between 2 p. m. and 5 p. mnews 900 tickets. Vice Chairman Jim

Menzel said $1,000 of this had

position: chairman of the faculty.
This post is not new to Dr. Wells

because he was chosen as the first

Applications, which may be ob--
4

tained in the Council Room, must
Winter Germans Has New Look;
Ray Anthony Featured At Concert been allotted for decorations.

The committee to draw up a re-

port on attendance regulations was
appointed at the January meeting
of the Faculty Council. Three stu-

dent body officials appeared at
that meeting and made several
proposals concerning attendance

be turned . in to the office of the
iucurei u ean of women by Wednseday, Feb.

clialrman of the faculty 12 years
ago." .

The chairman, who is elected byBy MARY MOORE MASON
at 5 p. m.

UNC Glee Club

planned to use oniy auoui vw i

of the sum for . decorations, and 1
.

'

use the rest of the fund to hire!
a. erouD for a second, concert on .

all voting members of .the faculty,
serves a three-yea- r period.

i Winter Germans this year will
have the "new look." according

' fo Mark Cherry, president of the
! ' (lerman Club.

Although the chairman Is not
Vanguard

WASHINGTON'. Fib. 5 i.fv The
Nvy Vlunr( Vl' fdilar iC it so-.-..- r

V:miMian rock i' t todav on a
technically a 'part "of the University

Saturday afternoou. .
- V o The UNC I Men's Glee Club win

The only" loss the Mardi Gras perform at Meredith College in
may take is a $1,250 down pay-- Raleign at 10:30 Friday morning.'administration, he is a member of
ment on the Buddy Morrow con-- ,

tract. Menzel said an effort will ' Under the direction of Dr. Joel

be made to get this money back.

cabaret form with tables around
the dance floor covered with white
table cloths and centered with a
candle..... --J

The theme for decorations will
probably be a Valentine theme.

Itids for the dance will be given
out to all fraternity men whose
fraternities are members of the
German Club. These men may in

turn sell their tickets or use them
themselves.

Doormen and members of the
dance committee will be at the
dance to see that all boys who at-

tend wear dark suits and to carry
on their usual duties.

las and Leo de Lyon.
Billy Knauff. a well-know- n reg-

ional band; the Gladiolas. a Negro
instrumental-vocalis- t group fa-

mous for the record "Little Dar-
ling;" and Leo de Lyon, versatile,
and talented entertainer of inter-
national recording and television
fame, will all entertain at the
dame on Friday niht from 9

p in. to 1 a m.
The Saturday concert from 3

p. m. to 5 p. m. in Memorial Hall
will feature Hay Anthony and his
famous TV 'orchestra and enter-

tainers and Leo de Lyon.

The dance will be set up in

Carter, the Glee Club will render
program of sacred and folk music.
It will be the group's first perform-
ance of the nev semester and the

rules.
Sonny Evans, student body pres-ident;.IX- m

. Furtado student body
vice-presiden- t; and George Rags-dal- e,

chairman
"

of Men's Honor
Council, 'proposed to the council
that class cuts be placed under the
Honor System.

Neville Rubin
Will Address
Legislature

i The Student Legislature will

hear Neviiie Kubui, a repixv-enia- -

uve oi the World University Ser- -

"For the first time in history,
as fur as 1 know, the Germans
dance will he semi-forma- l and
we will have tour entertainment
attractions." said Cherry. "Hy
semi-formal- , we mean that the
boys are to wear dark suits and
the uirls dressy cocktail dresses."

Germans, which will be Valent-

ine's weekend. Feb. H-1- will

have four feature attractions. Hay

Anthonv, Hilly Knauff. the Gladio- -

(nuUy control system ovirninai

pri'lmunary cxplannlion of

h.r wimii wrnnu al today's ill fat- -

, d ..liinihinu at Capr Canaveral.
V'.i u.u iucd by lhr Naal

l.aborat-r- y.

The annminconvnt said some

part. of the rockft are bcinq re-

covered and will bo studied for a

Mw. re detailed undcrstandiriii of

tin- - failure

the Chancellor's Cabinet and repre-

sent the Chancellor in all academic
matters whenever the Chancellor
requests him to do so.

The chairman must also act as
chairman pro tern of the Faculty
Council and general faculty.

Dr. Wells came to the University
in 1935 and since then served at one

time as dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences.

The second chairman of the
faculty was Dudley D. Carroll. Dr.
James Godfrey, dean of the faculty,
was the third to hold that position.

If the money is returned, Men-

zel said, an effort would be made
to hold the Mardi Gras weekend
later in the spring.

An order for 30,000 square feet
of crepe paper intended for de-

corations is being held up until
the confusion over the dance
site is cleared up.

The Weekend will consist of a

concert Friday afternoon, and
dance Friday night, and possibly
another concert on Saturday
afternoon if the phans are carri-

ed out.

19th such appearance since Septem-
ber.

As in its previous concernts. the
Glee Club will appear in new Caro-

lina Blue blazers with crest.
The program is sponsored by the

Meredith Music Department.

Coed Hours
According to a story in The Daily-Ta- r

Heel this week, it was report-
ed that closing hours for women's

U.S. Cultural Ambassador To Russia
Jan Peerce To Sing Here Tonight

Secrecjation
KAl.r.Kill. l'cb A Federal

court NhowdoAti in Halciuii s ln.--l
MhouI s( 4t elation case had be in
M't for May 2 in Kastern District

vice, and a report irom the news-D- r
Wclls immediate predecessor

j paper researcn committee tontgnt
f wag Dr E c Marknam of thc

jai 7 o clock on the top floor j chcmistry Department.

Court. '

i.- - ,t !.-!..,- Hon Gilliam said! .Ian Peerce. Metropolitan Opera . Peerce would be an ideal "Cul- -

New h.ast. n advisory committee of the
Dick Robinson's (UP) resolution j facujtv nominates three members

"approving the constitution of the .

to nm for chairman The person
University Art League" will come i

rpceive a majority of
before the.

body. votes or a second election must ber i.

Unit-- !
to.k y atm informal pre-tria- l hear-- 1 tenor, who will appear at Memor- -

j tural Ambassador" from the

,..! in. i I'lmiKi'l for both! iiaii tonight at 8 o'clock, was led Slates to the Soviet Union.

Class Rings
Juniors and seniors may order

class rings today in rt.

Representatives from the Balfour
Company will be here to assist
members of the Order of the Grail
in taking orders.

as high Soviet Officials and Am-

bassadors from many other coun-

tries.
Mr. Peerce was invited to re-

turn to Russia next year his busy
schedule permitting. He would

of Peerce's feelings111 llll'noiin -
f.!,. iii. as far as he now is con-- ! hanoilv anticipating a quiet, rest-- i Typical

1.. ..a . L. : . ; . . r t i.toc I ha newspaper Repun hpW
Pat Adams (SP), chairman of j ',i i.ntv one mi ion will be fnl summer in 1958. with a lew aoom mis asiunn.in

dormitories after major holidays
had been extended one hour.

However, this new ruling applies
only to those days when closing
hours are at 11 p. m.

This ruling went into effect Jan.
31 with the beginning of the new-semeste-

Students In Court

dec iled upon: i
out-doo- r music festival concerts.

i ,.f I f1. II

statement he gave to the press on
June 4 as he. his wife Alice and sing some more operas ana tun- -

tne appm-auon..-
.

Otherwise, ho planned a real accompanLst Warner Bass left Icl- -
j certs and was asked to teach aHolt Jr.. 14 year old youth lor

the newspaper research committee,
will present its report. The report

does not include any bills or re-

solutions.
Rubin is vice president for In- -

Kappa Invites
150 For Rush

of pro- -""""' "lv " lewild. "I am honored ana giaa master-class- , composed
opera and television appearances, R()ing." Pecrce said. "I want fessional opera singers
nf th- - hnsv season. i. u oH.

Student Gov't.
Positions Open
For Interviews

j mem lo Know now u niun aj- -
,

PeoDle must be informed that terational Relations of the Nation
himself under democracy.Came May, 1956 and an invita- - vancc By ANN FRYE

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority's
"newest satellite will be launch

The following UNC students were
tried in Chanel Hill Recorder's
Court this week:

Thomas Wendell Pnewitt. Denver.
Colo., stop sign violation, costs:

tion from the Cultural Minister of

the Soviet Union. "Would Mr.

I'cerce come to Russia for an in

America is a cultured nation," the
famous tenor stated on his return.
"Intensified cultural interchange
seems to me about the best way
of putting our best foot forward."

j Soon news of Peerce's phenom- -

enal success flashed around the
world via the press. "Jan Peerce
In Moscow" the New York Times

Interviews foi appointments to
four committees at UNC are cur

rr.ii:nm nt to all-whit- e need-- j

ham Ilrmmhtnn Hiuh School here j

turned down solely because he is1

a nero'.'

'Beyond Repair'
niAKl.OTTi: Feb. 5 '.V1 Racial

relation- - in America are "practical-
ly ! yond repair," a South Caro-

lina Lutheran and school man de-

clared today.
Lexington. S. ('., Schools Supt.

H Odelle Harman madi-- the ob-

servation in a speech prepared for
a Southern Synod'.s Leadership

al Union of South Alncan stu-

dents. He has traveled around the
world in connection with the World
University Service.

"I think anyone who comes to

hear Rubin can gain a good bit
of insight into problems of foreign
students and the world today,"
said Don Furtado, speaker of the
Student Legislature.

rently being held, according to j Joel Woods Gibbons III. Memphis,
snnnv V.vans .nrpidrnt of theiTenn.. reckless driving. $20 and

headed its report on June 7, the
day after Peerce's first concert in
the Russian capital. "Met Tenor

W ....J . , .j

tensive concert and opera tour
during the month of June?" Thus

was an important offer indeed Jan
realized that he would be the
first Metropolitan Opera star to
sing at Moslow's famous Bolshoi
Theatre. Our State Department in

Washington approved the plan for
this visit and felt sure that Jan

ed" Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

al the first party of its rush pro-

gram, according to invitations sent
out by the sorority.

More than 150 invitations were
mailed to coeds who signed up for
rush last fall and this spring and
to new students. The invitations
were limited to members of the
freshman, sophomore and junior
classes, since the installation of

the Kappa chapter here will not be

held until fall.

' -

" f -

costs and Robert Alan Schreiber.
Chapel Hill, stop sign violation,
costs.

House To Speak
Former Chancellor Robert House

will be guest speaker at a meeting

student body.
Interviews are being held for

individuals interested in serving
as chairman of the campus Orien-

tation Committee oext year. Wo-

men are eligible for the posi-

tion.
Persons who are interested in

serving on the budget committee

Opens Tour to Tumultuous Ap-

plause." the report went on. It al-

so mentioned that Peerce had to
sing seven encores and that the
house-manage- r had to turn out
the lights in Tchaikovsky Hall, so

that the wildly enthusiastic audi-

ence would start for home.

Students Are
Offered Trip i of the Occoneecnee Boy scoutGM SLATE

should come in the Student
Council today in Lenoir Hall dining
room.

Around 500 adult workers from 12

Peerce's Moscow debut set theThe following activities are The AmericanEuropean
lege Student Association Government office for interviews.

scheduled for Graham Memorial pace for the entire tour. In Lenin
This committee is made up of
both men and women and will North Carolina counties are expect- -today: Independent Women's

School on Human Relations spon-- j

.mied by the Social Missions Board
of the ttnited Lutheran Church in

America.
"Th" method of forced integra-

tion which is being resorted to by

ti e church and the state will not
bring about the desired results,"
Ik- - predicted, "and should be dls-en-

in tied."
Instead, he said, "The church

and other agencies should begin
cnnading for the V. S. Supreme
Court to reverse" its decision

segregated schools.

:: ;: :: :::: :::.

1 WJ hold hearings on appropriations
to the various student

planned an airflight to Europe
this summer at student prices.

The flight by DC-6'- s will leave
Montreal, Canada, on July 8 and
will arrive in London. The return
trip will be Sept. 3.

The cost to members is $330

Der nersnn. round trip. This is

grad crowds lined the streets from

the opera house to Peerce's hotel
after his performance in Verdi's
Rigoletto, to throw flowers and

cheer their new-foun- d idol.
During the dress - rehearsal of

Verdi's La Traviata in Moscow, the
tenor suddenly realized that there

ed to be present at the meeting.

Consolidated University Vice
President W. D. Carmichael is vice
president of the Council, and Roy

Armstrong, UNC director of admis

All persons interested in serv-

ing as chairman of the Elections
Board for the spring elections

JAN VEERCE
To Sing Here Tonight

Others Invited
Coeds who did not receive invi

tations and desire to go through
the rush program of Kappa Kappa
Gamma have been advised to at
tend the first party in the faculty-loung- e

of the Morehead Building.
The dress for the occasion will

be dressy woolens and heels.
Four Duke Kappas will assist

alumnae from Chapel Hill, Dur-

ham and Raleigh and the four
UNC Kappas in holding the first
party.

Duke Kappas Invited
The entire Duke chapter will at-

tend the second party Wednesday- -

was an audience of about 500 in
the Bolshoi Theatre's orchestra. IN THE INFIRMARY

less than regular round-tri- p

tourist fare by boat.
Subsequent European summer

flights and Bermuda spring time
flights are also planned.

Council, 7-- 8 p. m.. Grail Room;
University Club, 2-- 4 p. m.. Grail
Room; LT Caucus, 6-- 7 p. m.,
Grail Room; Ways and Means.

1- p. m Roland Parker 1; Polls
Committee, 3-- 4 p. m., Roland
Parker 1; Young Republican's
Club, 7:IM p. m., Roland Parker
1; SP Caucus. p. m.. Ro-

land Parker 1; Chess Club, 7--

p. m., Roland Parker 2; Desegre-
gation Subcommittee, 2-- 3 p. m.,
Woodhouse Conference Room;
Chirstlan Science College Organ-

ization, 7:1.V9 p .in., Woodhouse

Conference Room; Women's Resi-

dence Council, 2-- 5 p. m.. Council
Room; Sound and Fury, 4-- 7 p. m.,
Rendevous Room. '

Fugitives
PF.MBROKK. Fib 5 One of

North Carolina's toughest bad
men. Clarence Tler, awoke from
a deep sleep this morning to find
himself back in the toils of the

sions, is commissioner ot tne coun-

cil.

Free Flick

Friday night's free flick will be
"A Bell for Adono," from the
John Hersey novel of the same
name. Showings will be at 7:30
p.m. and 10.

Saturday night at 7:30 "Father
Brown Detective." starring Alec

should come by the Student
Government office for interviews.
The chairman of the Elections
Board administers spring elec-

tions.
Interviews are now being held

for membership to the Student
Entertainment Committee. This
committee obtains entertainment
acts for next year. Programs in
the past have included Alec Tem-pleto- n,

Jan Peerce, Mantovani
and the Encyclopedia of Jazz.

The .pandemonium which had
accompanied the dress rehearsal
was intensified during the gala-performan-

the next night. There
was an added electric atmosphere

For, this was not merely a gala-performan-

of La Traviata; it
was a diplematic event U. S. Am-

bassador Charles E. Bohlen and

night from 7:30 to 9 o'clock in

Students In the infirmary yes-

terday included:

Miss Jane Slainback and

Stuart Pendergraft, Bernice Batts,

Alphonso Early, Thomas Aldridge,
WU1 Evans, John Belmont, Vonnie

Smith, Allen Thomas, David
Brooks, David Wendt John Barto
and Myron Smotherly.

Free membership in the AECSA
is open to all college students
and teachers. Interested persons
should write to AECSA, 62 Park
St., Canton, New York. Free lists
of student approved acconynoda- -

Smith parlour. Plans for the third
party will be announced later.

Mrs. Frank Alexander, national
law.

Tyler, 42. of Columbus County,
iiml a companion, John Richard
Smgletnry. of Charlotte, awoke

(Se: World liriejs jaye 3;
tions in Europe will be sent on j director of Kappa chapters, will be

Mrs. Bohlen were present, repre- -
Guiness will be shown.

reauest 'here lor me rusn program.
1 senting the United States; as well

A

i


